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THEPLANTATIONCORPORATIONOFKERALALTD.
(AGOVERNMENTOF
KERALAUNDERTAKING)
REGISTEREDOFFICE:KOTTAYAM-686004
Phone:0481-2578301to2578304 FAX:0481-2578448
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Website- www.pcklimited.in

ITEM RATE TENDER AND CONTRACT
NAME OF WORK -- ROOF CHANGING OF INSPECTION BUNGALOW AT
PERAMBRA ESTATE
TENDER NOTICE NO.

SEALEDtendersareinvitedforthefollowingworks:-

1. Thetenderershallquote item wise rate given inthe prescribed schedule (Annexure I)
under the hand quoted rate of the Contractor by scoring out the irrelevant portion and
attesting all the corrections.
2. Theitemsandsub-headsofworkstobedoneareenumeratedinthesub-joinedschedule.
Unless otherwisespecified, thetendermustbefor thewholework. Part tendersareliableto be
rejected. A Contractormaytender formore thanone workwith
the earnestmoney
depositspecified ineachcase,butshallnottenderforanypartofaworkunlessspecificallyso required.
3. All works shall be done in conformity with the condition herein mentioned and the
specificationsand conditionsofcontractinfore’sin theKerala Public worksDepartment.The
ratesquotedshallbeinclusiveofallworks coveringalltheoperationscontemplatedinthe
specificationsandtenderscheduleandallincidentalworknecessaryforsuchoperationssuch
as shoring bailing cut water form work ,scaffolding -----etc and statutory recoveries applicable
from time to time.
4. Tendersealedandendorsedassuchwiththenameoftheworkclearlywrittentheronshould bedelivered
at the office of the Managing Director, PlantationCorporation ofKerala
LimitedKottayam……………………….AlltenderswillbeopenedattheofficeoftheConstruction
EngineeratKottayanbytheConstructionEngineerorsuchofficerasmaybeauthorizedinhis
behalfinthepresence
ofsuchofthosetenderersortheirauthorizedagentsasmaybe
presentatthetimespecifiedinthetendernotice.Thetotalamountofsuchtenderwillbe
roadout, thetenderandallconnectionsinthetender willbeattestedbythetenderopening
Officerwithdatesandinitials.EachtendershouldbeaccompaniedbyEarnestMoneyDeposit
By D.D in favour of PCK payable at Kottayam.Tendersnotaccompanied bysuch
depositwill notbeconsidered.
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5.Thetender will beconsideredfirmforacceptanceforaperiod of150daysfromthedateof opening
thetenders ortillsettled whicheverislaterandthe Tenderers willnotbefreetowithdraw ormodify
theirtender withinthisperiodexcept onpainof forfeaturetothecorporationn oftheEarnest Money Deposit.
6.Beforecommencingtheworkwithina
weekafterthedatewhentheacceptanceofthistenderhas
beenintimatedtohim,
thetenderershalldepositasumsufficientto
makeupthebalanceof
5%ofthe
valueofcontractroundedofftothenexthighermultipleofRs.50/-whichtogetherwiththe
amount
ofEarnestMoneyDepositshallbetreated
assecurityfor
theproperfulfillment
of
thenameand
shallexecuteanagreementfortheworkintheCorporation’s
agreementform.Ifhefailstodothisor
startworkimmediately aftersigningtheagreement, theEarnestMoneyDeposit/SecurityDepositas the
casemaybeshallbeforfeitedtotheCorporationandfreshtendersshallbecalledfor
or
thematter
otherwisedisposedoff.If
asaresultofsuch
measuresduetotakepossessionsand
startthework,any
losstotheCorporation
results,thesamewillberecovered
fromhim,butshould
itbeasavingtothe
Corporationtheoriginalcontractorshallhavenoclaimwhateverforthedifference,recoveries
onthis
oranyotheraccountwillbemadefromtheamountthat maybeduetocontractoron this orany other
subsequencecontractorotherwiseas thecorporationmay decide.
7. Thecorporationreservestheright toincreasethe securityamountatanytimewithoutassigning any reason.
8.The Managing Directorc a n withholdany amountfromthepaymentduetothecontractoron account
ofthis work oranyotherworkforreasons recordedin writing. The corporationisatlibertyto
arrangeanyportion of thecontract withoutassigninganyreasonif theprogress of theworkisnot
satisfactoryand the decision of the Managing Directorin thisregard shall befinal.
9. PosessionofthesitewillbedeemedtobehandedovertheContractoronhisexecutingthecontract
Agreement.
10. Theacceptance of the tenderrests with the ManagingDirector of the PlantationCorporationof
KeralaLimited, whodoesnotundertaketoacc
eptthelowestoranyparticular
tender.
TheCorporationwillalsohavetherighttonegotiatewithallthetenderstogettheminimum
possiblerateifso
decodedbytheCorporation.
11.
Therighttocarryouttheworkeitherinconformitywithorinmannerentirelydifferentfromthe
termsofthisinvitationthatmaybeadored mostsuitablesubsequenttothereceiptoftendersdueto exigenciesof
workinreservedwith thePlantation CorporationofKerala Limited.
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- 312. Drawings if any scheduleofquantities,specificationofworktobedoneconditions ofcontracttobe entered
intocan beseen atthe office of ConstructionEngineeratKottayamon anyworkingdayduring
hoursorpurchasedfromtheConstructionEngineerofficepaymentatcostof Rs………………………………… plusGST
applicable. Itshall definitelyunderstood that theCorporationdoes notacceptanyresponsibility
forthecorrectness orcompleteness of thescheduleandthescheduleisliabletoalternation by omissions,
deduction
oradditionsthediscretion
ofthecompetent
officer
oftheCorporation
oras
set
withintheconditionsofcontract. Thetenderswillhoweverbasehistenderamountonthequantities etc. given
in theschedule.
13. Earnest
MoneyDeposit
o f theunsuccessfulTenderswillberefunded Tenderswillberefunded
immediatelyaftertabulating in thetenders, keeping onlythe Earnest Money Deposit ofthefirstthree
lowestTenders.
14.Anyfurtherinformationnecessarycanbeobtainedatthe officetheCivil Engineering Department er onall
working daysofficehours.
15.
Theworkshouldbecompletedinallrespectsin
one.
Monthsfromthedateof
executionof
theAgreementand in anycase notthan theend of………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
16. Allincidental expensesincurredby thecorporationformaking paymentoutsidetheDistrictin which
theclaimarisesshall bebornetheContractor.
17. Inmaking payment,thetotal amountofthebillwill beroundedofcorrectto thenearestrupee.
18. TheContractorshallnotwithouttheprevious sanctionin writingof theAuthorityacceptingthe tender,
executeanyPowerofattorneyinrespectofany
mattertouching
thiscontractandanysuch
powerofattorneyexecutedwithoutsuchsanctionshallnotberecognizedbyorbebindinguponthe
CorporationoftheirOfficers.
Itshallbeentirelywiththediscretionoftheauthorityacceptingthe tender
eithertograntsuchorto refuseorto revokeasanctiononcegiven.
19. TheCorporationisatlibertytoissueanymaterials,atanytimerequiredfortheprogressofthe workfor which
thecost willberecoveredattheratespecifiedin thePWDscheduleasapplicableforthe workincluding itsprofit,
differencein transporting chargesand thetenderexcess, ifany
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DepartmentalmaterialswillbeissuedasdecidedbytheCorporationaccordingtotheprogressof
theworkshownandbased
onindentsplacedbythe
Contractorandasperactualnecessityatsite.
The
Contractorwillhaveto
makehisownarrangementforstoringdepartmentalmaterialsnearthesite.
He
shouldprovide proper watchingarrangements andshouldkeepa register for thedailyreceipt andissue
keeparegisterforthedailyreceiptandissueofdepartmental materials. Thecontractor’s storeas well
astheregistershouldbeavailableforinspection of theOfficers oftheCorporation, a t any time,if required.
Thestoring placeshould begotapprovedbytheCorporationin writing.
21.
TheConstructionEngineerreservestherighttosupplementanypartofthe
workwithoutassigning
anyreason. If hefeels thatprogress of anyitem of workinnotsatisfactory, theConstruction Engineer
reservestherighttogetsuchitemofworkdonedirectlyorthroughanyonewithoutcancelingthe
wholeworkandtheexcessamountifanyincurred in such casewill berecoveredfrom theContractor.
22.
Thecontractor
willbeexempted
frompaymentscigniorageforrubbleandmetalquarriedfrom
quarriesinsidethePlantation.
IfsuitablequarriesarenotavailablewithinthePlantationarea,
the
contractorsquoted rateshall beinclusiveofscigniorage, ground rent, transporting etc.
23. WhensteamormotorroadrollersarehiredouttothisContractorssplitfuelordieseloilrequired
fortheefficientworkingoftherollershallbesuppliedbytheContractor. Recovery towardsroller
chargesincludingsmallstoressuchaslubricating oil, grease, cotton wasteetc.plusstaffchargesshallbe
effectedfromtheContractor @Rs……………………………………../-eighthoursaday. Recoveryshallbe effected for
thefull periodtherollerisinthechargesof theContractor, including non-working daysbut
excludingSundaysandPublicHolidays approvedbytheCorporationfortheestates. Iftherolleris
workedformorethaneighthoursaday,afurther chargesofRs…………………………../-hourswillbe made all
overtimecharges,payabletothestaffwill alsobecollected.
24.
Theconsolidatedofmetalandsolingstonesshouldbedoneattherateof840sqm.Averageeight
hoursworking day.
25.OncetheCorporationsroadisallottedforthework,thehirechargesasperClauseNo.25willbe
even forthedays ofbilling tillthecompletion of workexceptforholidaysand breakdown.

recovered

26.TheCorporation
i s atlibertytopermittheContractortomakehisownarrangementsforbrining
powervoltageasperspecificationfortheworkforwhichthedifferenceinCorporationrateandthe
rental
valueofPWDratewill bepaid. Thiswill notattractanytenderexcessorprofit.
27.
Forthetarring
withoutanyextra cost.
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28. For earthwork measurements, the Contractor has tomaintain the mattoos of earth at equal
intervals withclearchanges. Thematlooscanberemoved onlyafterreceiving thewritteninstructions of
theCorporation. Earth workquantities will bepaid on maltoosmeasurementsunlessotherwise decided
bytheCorporation.
29. ThequantitiesofunuseddepartmentalmaterialsshallbereturnedbytheContractor tothe Corporation
storesinthesamegoodconditionin whichthe materialswereissuedbytheCorporation to theContractor. If
theContractorfailstoreturnsuchmaterialsasaforesaid,
theCorporationshall
withoutprejudicetoitsotherrightsbefreetorecoverthecostmaterialsatbook
v a l u e plus20%or
currentMarketrateswhicheverishigherandinadditionspecifiedpenaltyatratesasmaybefixedby
theConstructionEngineer fromtimetotime. Onthequestionastowhichthematerialswereusedfor theworkor
whether
the
materials
werereturnedinthesamegoodconditioninwhich
theyoriginally
issuedbytheCorporationtotheContractor,theDecisionoftheConstructionEngineershallnotbe
called
in
question bytheContractor.
30.Ifanymaterialslikemetal,sand
etc.suppliedbytheContractor
isfoundin
excessafter
the
completion/termination of thiswork, thecorporationisatlibertyininstructtheContractor either to transport
thesametotheEngineeringstoreat
the
rateapplicableas
perAgreement or topay
thecost
thereoftotheCorporationand removethesameforthwith from thepremisesof theCorporation.
31.
TheContractorhastokeeptillthecompletionofthecontrastoriginalbillsofmaterialspurchased
theworkand shall producethesameasand whenrequested.

for

32.
AnyconditionputforwardbytheContractoratthetimeoftenderorsubsequentlyinadditionto
theconditionsmentioned inthetenderformor theAgreement, isnotbinding ontheCorporation unless
itisaccepted bytheCorporation iswriting.
33.Tenderswhich arenotin conformitywith thistendernoticeareliabletoberejected.
34.Thistendernoticewithconditionsstated herein will formpartofthecontract documents.
35.
ThedatefixedbytheConstructionEngineerforthecommencementandcompletionofworksas
enteredinthisAgreement
shallbestrictlyobservedbytheContractorandbeshallfurtherensuregood
progressduringtheexecution of works. TheContractorshallbeboundless thecontractprovides otherwiseinall
casesinwhichtimeallowed forawork exceedsoneweektocomplete, onefourth of the wholeworkwhen
onefourthofthewholetimeallowedforithaselapsed,one-halfofthework,when one –half of the timehas
elapsed andthreefourth of thework whenthreefourth of the timehas elapsed. IftheContractorfailsto
maintainproportionateprogressintheexecution oftheworksas stipulatedherein, the
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Directormayin
hisdiscretion’s
eitherlevyapenalty
ofasumnot
exceeding1%oftheprobableamountof
contractateachinstanceoftheContractorsfailureto
maintainsuchprogressas
stipulatedandallowhimtocontinuetheworkortocancelthecontract
out
rightandrearrange theworkat thecontractorsriskandcost. Intheevent of theContractors failureto
commenceand/orcompletetheworkwithinthestipulatedtime,
the
Managing
Director
shallhave
thepowertocancelthecontractforthwith
without
assigning
any
reason..
Incasethecontractiscancelledasstipulatedherein,the Corporation shall be at liberty to forfeits the
Contractor
security
deposit
and
retention
amount,
rearrangetheworksathisriskandcostandrecoverfromhimsuchdamagesastheCorporationmay
suffer
oftheContractorsbreach ofContract.
36. The Managing Director shall have power to make may alterations in the original designs
drawings,estimates,amountetc. thatmayappeartohimtobenecessaryduringtheprogressofthe workandthe
ContractorshallbeboundtocarrythemoutwithinsuchtimesastheConstruction
Engineerbywritingunderhishandspecifyingthealternationshallappointandonthesameconditions
asthecontractoragreedtodothe
main
workandifthereshallbenorateagreedonfor
theextrawork,
thentheworkshallbedonetotheratesworkedoutonthebasismentionedclause53below. Such alternationsshall
notextended in theproportion thattheextraworkbears to theoriginal contractwork, and thecertificate ofthe
Managing Director shallbeconclusiveastosuchproportionbutthe contractorshallnotmakeanyalternations or
executeanyworknotprovided inthecontract without the Construction Engineerauthorityin writing.
37.
Whenmaterialslikemetal,sandetc.aretobesuppliedbytheConstructorfortheworkandthe
same
measuredbytheCorporation itistheresponsibilityof thecontractorfor thesafetyofsuch materials supplied
and use the same for the work within one week from the date of check measurement. If thereis
anydelayinusingthematerialsupplied,theContractorhastorestock
the
materialstohiscostbeforeusingthematerialandsupplementtheshortage,ifanyatnoextracost.
Whileeffectingthepartpaymentforsuchitemssupplied75% ofthecost of materials willbe effected
aftersupplyand
balanceeffectedafterusing
thesameforthework.
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38.
AllworksunderexecutionbycontractshallbeunderthedirectionoftheManaging
Director
forthetimebeing,
whosedecisionshallbefinalconclusiveandbindingontheContractor
onallmatters
relatingtothe meaning ofdrawingsandspecificationsandtothequality, workmanshipand materials used
onthework.
39.
TheContractorshallnotwithstandingtheprovisionsofanycontracttothecontrary,causetobe
paidfairwages tolabourersindirectly engagedfortheworkincludinganylabour engagedbyhis sub
contractorin connection with asif thelabourers had been immediatelyemployed byhim.
40.
TheContractorshallpaynotlessthanfairwagestolabourersengagedbyhimonthework.
“Fair
Wage”means wagewhether fortimeorpiecework notifiedatthetime ofinvitingtendersforthework and
wheresuch wageshavenot been sonotified thewagesprescribed bytheCentral Publicwork Departmentfor
theDistrictin which theworkisdone.
41.
Inrespect
ofalllabourdirectlyorindirectlyemployedin
theworkfortheperformanceof
the
ContractorspartofthisAgreement, theContractor shallcomplywithorcasetobecompliedwiththe Central
PublicWorksDepartment. Contractlabour regulationsmadebyGovernmentinregard to payment of wages
wageperiod, deductionsfromwages,recoveryof wagesnotpaid anddeductions unauthorizedlymade,
maintenanceof
wagesregister,othertermsofemployment,inspectionand
submission
of
periodicalreturnsandall
wagecards,
publications
ofscale
of
wagesandreturnsandall
othermattersofthelikenature.
42. TheManaging Director
shall have theright todeductfromthemoneydue totheContractor
anysumrequired orestimated toberequired formaking good thelosssuffered bytheworker.Workers
byreasonsofnon-fulfillmentof
theconditionsofcontractforthebenefitofthe
workers,non-payment
ofwagesorofdeductionsmadefromhisortheirwageswhicharenotjustifiedbytheirtermsof
contractornonobservation of theregulations.
43.TheContractorshallnotcauseanytotheforestorthepropertiesofGovernmentDepartmentor
thattheCorporationorthatofprivateparties. Ifanysuchlossiscaused,theContractorshallmake good suchloss.
44. TheContractorshall beprimarilyliablefor all paymentstobemadeunderand for theobservanceof
theregulationsaforesaid withoutprejudicetohisrightto claimindemnityfromhissub-contractors.
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45.
Theregulationsaforesaidshallbedeemedtobeapartofthiscontractand
beabreachofContract.

anybreachthereofshall

46.
TendersshallwillbeacceptedonlyfromreliableandexperiencedContractorsofsoundfinancial
standingandregisteredintheofficeof theConstruction Engineerafterdepositingtherequired registration fee.
47. TheContractorshall takelicenseundertheExplosiveRules1940if
collectionofmetal rubberetc. beforetheworkisstarted.

the

work

takenupinvolves

48. CertificateofclearanceofIncomeTax,
GST,AgriculturalIncomeTax etc shouldbeproducedby
theContractoratthetimeofexecutingAgreement.
Onnoaccountwillfinalpaymentbemadebefore
productionoftheaboveclearancecertificate.
49.
AmountdueonaccountofIncomeTax,
G S T ,AgriculturalIncomeTax,PurchaseTax,Labour
WelfareFundandall otherstatutoryleviespayablebytheContractorwillberecoveredfromthedueto him.
50. All rates quoted shall be exclusive of GST but inclusive of all taxes, duties, welfare fund contributions
etc. However, the contractor should separately indicate the applicable GST in his tender documents.
51TheContractorshall be bound todoallexcessovertheagreed quantitiesof thequoted rates.
52.TheContractorshallbeboundtocarryoutallextraitemsofworknotprovidedorinthetender
schedulebutfoundnecessaryduringexecutionofthework.
TheseextraitemswillbepaidforatPWD
dateratesbased
onwhich
thistenderisissuedplusorminustheproportionatedifferencebetweenthe
probableamount
ofContractaspertheaccepted
tenderandtheestimateamount.
TheTender
differenceshallcalculatedlessthecostdepartmentalmaterialstothesupplied.
Forextraitemsof works,
supplementalmaterials will beexecutedandpaid at thetimeoffinal payment only.
53.Theresponsibilityforthesoundness, quality etc.of theworkrests with theContractor.
54. In thecase ofmaterialssupplied bytheCorporation which have tobeaccounted for theContractor,
recoveryforSaleTaxasperRuleswill bemadein additionto therecoveriesspecified separately.
55. Lump sumitemsshallbepaid orasperactualquantities of theworkdonewhereever theworksare
measuredorbasedonquantitiesofmaterialsusedandlaborersengagedattheagreedrates.
Ifthere
arenoagreedrates,paymentshallbemadeattheratesstipulatedforextraitems.
Thetotalamount
will
howeverbelimited do LSProvision.
CONTRACTOR
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56.TheContractorshouldengagetheScheduled Tribesof thelocalitytotheextentpossible.
57. TheContractorisresponsible forthesafety of thelaboreremployed onthe work andheshallbear all
compensationsasper Workmen’sCompensation Actin caseofaccidents.
58. TheSpecificationstobefollowedinrespect ofmaterialsandworksbe asperMadras Detailed standard
specifications.No othertermsorconditionsofMDSSwill beapplicable.
59.
Notwithstandinganythinghereincontained,itisherebymadeknownthatthereisnoArbitration
AgreementbetweentheContractorP.C.KLtd.,
andanydisputeordifferencebetweenthepartieswill
onlybesettledthrough Civil CourtsatKottayam alone.

Cost of tender form
Rs. 1000/- + GST
EMD
2.5 % of the quoted contract amount.
Last date & time of receipt of tender documents - 17.05.2018
1 pm
Date & time of opening
- 17.05.2018
3 pm
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PCK W-1

SL

UNI

No

QTY

DESCRIPTION

T

1

5.00

Dismantling wood work in frames, trusses, purlins and
rafters up to 10 metres span and 5 metres height
including stacking the material within 50 metres lead:

m3

Dismantling tiled roofing with battens, boarding etc.
complete including stacking of serviceable material
and disposal of unserviceable material within 50
metres lead.

m2

2

280.00

3

300.00

4

450.00

5

800.00

6

85.00

7

0.50

8

110.00

Roofing with zincalum (AL- ZU) Traford sheet 0.45
mm with Self threading screws and washers including
necessary overlap of 150mm at ends etc. complete
Steel work in built up G I tubular ( round, square or
rectanglar hollow tubes etc. ) trusses etc.,including
cutting, hoisting, fixing in position and applying a
priming coat of approved steel primer, including
welding and bolted with special shaped washers etc.
complete
Steel work for purlin/single sections with G I pipes
including cutting, hoisting, fixing in position and
applying a priming coat of approved steel primer,
including welding and bolted with special shaped
washers etc. complete
Providing and fixing Ridge cappings 200mm flaps
with Zincalum sheet with fasteners including all
materials costs, labour charges, conveyance etc
complete

m2

kg

kg

m

Reinforced
cement
concrete
work
in
beams,suspended floor ,roofs ,lintels band etc. up to
floor five level, excluding cost of centering, shuttering,
finishing and reinforcement 1:1.5:3 (1 cement : 1.5
coarse sand : 3 graded stone aggregate 20 mm
nominal size)

m3

Painting with synthetic enamel paint of approved
brand and manufacture to give an even shade:

m2

TOTAL
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Total Quoted
amount(A)
(Rs.)
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GST
percentage (%)
(B)

-

GST amount(C)
(Rs.)

Total contract
Amount
(A+C)
(In figures)
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Total Amount
(In words)

-

